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AnRlican Ordinations: an 
assessment by a sub-group of 

English ARC 

INTRODUCTION 

1T 

l. In his letter of July 13 1985 to the co-chairmen of AnCIC II, 
Cardinnl ~:illebranc.ls rec~lled that in their Common Declaration of ;.:ay 
~9th 19<32 Pope John Paul II and Archbishop Runcie included among the 
tasks of the ne w Commission the need "to study all that hinders the 
mutual recognition of the ministries of our two Communions", The 
possibility of such nutual reco~nition is set firmly in the context 
of the whole process of reconciliation between the two Communions • 
.-l0 recalled, too, that ARCIC I had affirmed that, in its judgement, 
the consensus it nad achieved on the Eucharist nnd the Ministry put 
th•~ issue of the Hornan Catholic Church's ju<lgenent on Anglican 
~rdinations into a ~ew context. Towards the end of his letter he 
·,,rote: 

"If r\t the end of this process of evalur\tion (of the F'inal 
Report of A.itClC I) the An~lican Communion as such is able to 
state forMallv that it ~rofesses t h~ same faith cnncernin~ 
P~Rential matters where doctrine ad~its no diffprence nnd 
which the Romnn Catholic Church ?..lso affirms :1r~ to i>e 
helieved and held concernin~ the Eucharist an<l che Ordained 
: li ni 5 try, the i!om<1n Catholic Church woulci acknowlec!~e the 
possibility that in the context of such a profession of faith 
the texts of the Ordinal mi~ht no lon~er retain tha t •~ativa 
indoles" which was at the basis of Pone Leo'c,; judp,ement. 
This is t o ~a~ that, if hoth Conmunions were 50 clearly at 
onP in their f'aith concerning the Eucharis ": and the Ministry, 
thP context of" thi s discussion •,1ould indeecl he c han?,ed." 

2. 0·1 behFilf of Sn;c!lish ARC "le ,1P.re nsket.1 tn he'"!in ."1 conparati ve 
:t:ud_v of the Roman Catholic r.:nd Church ,,f En~lanci ordination rites, 
in order to cletP.rnine - a ssuminp, t:hc1t the consensus on the Eucharist 
rin<.l the ·-tini stry reached by AfiCIC I is affirmed b_v m1r two Communions 
- t.o -,..hat extent these r ites nre consistent with the doctrine on 
these two iss ues set out in the ri nal riepor t , ano ho,,, far the Church 
nf F.n('lancl rites irntisfy the criteria of Vr\lidi ty no "-' required :iy the 
-<oi.mn Catholic Church. ~Je think th9t a lonv a ns wer to thf'<;e 
questions rPquires a detailed exa1nina tion of t he ri tes . A s hort 
-ir,swer to the question of validity can be ~iven by showinp: that the 
<;:iurch 0f 1:nglanc.l rites omit nothing which is now indisoen:rntle froM 
: 1 l!o,,,r\n Catholic point of view. ':le shall ~et out the short answer 
first , then the l onp,. 

(iu ,· F-X'-1!·iinntion i ~ confined to the two contemporary l'i tes of the 
r:, 111rch o f r.nr,lrmd, n;:imel v thos•~ of the l G/32 Book of Com,~on Prayer and 
th~ 19 ~ 0 Alternative SArvice Book . ~e have not Maden study of t he 
l' :,2 ri te, on which Pope Leo based his jud,,,ment, l,ec a use t h e 'lUestion 
. ,•• ,,erP nsl<ed to Pxn .. 1ine conce rnr-J t he suffi r.ienc:r of the ri tE>s in use 



PART ONE 

THE SHORT ANSWER 

In this short answer a comparative study is made of the ordination rites for the three orders of bishops priests 
and deacons . The texts of the relevant ordination prayers are set out in parallel columns. The paragra;hs 
indicated by a line in the margin are those regarded as essential for validity in the Roman rite, and the 
equivalent sections in the 1662 and ASB rites. The short answer concludes with five observations. 

Roman rite 

God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Father of mercies and God of all 
consolation, you dwell in heaven, yet 
look with compassion on all that ls 

· humble. You know all things before 
they come to be; by your gracious 
word you have established the plan 
of your Church. 

From the beginning you chose the 
descendants of Abraham to be your 
holy nation. You established rulers 
and priests, and did not leave your 
sanctuary without ministers to serv~ 
you. From the creation of the world 
you have been pjeased to be glorifted 
by those whom y~u have chosen. 

So now pour out upon this chaser one 
that power which 1s from you, the 
governing Spirit whom you gave to 
your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, the 
Spirit given by hi~ to the holy 
apostles, who founded the Church in 
every place to be your temple for the . 
unceasing glory and praise of your 

I 

name . 

father, you know all hearts. You have 
chosen your servar.: for the ofnce of 
bish. Hay he be : shepherd to y,Jur 

h :.. \ •: flc.ck, ~nc: -e, -.~ .:h r,ri e!'lr 

The ordination· of a bishop 

1662 

Almighty God and most merciful father• 
who of thine infinite goodness hast 
given thine only and dearly beloved 
Son Jesus Christ, to be our Redeemer 
and the Author of everlasting life1 
who, after that he had made perfect : 
our redemption by his death, and was 
ascended into heaven, poured down his 
gifts abundantly upon men, making 
some Apostles, some Prophets, some 
~vangelists 1 some Pastor~ and Doctors, 
to the edifying and making perfect 
his Church: Gran~, ~e beseech thee, 
to this thy servant such grace, that 
he may evermore be ready to spread 
abroad thy Gospel, the glad tidings 
of reconciliation with thee1 and use 
the authority given him, not to 
destruction, but to salvation1 not to 
hurt, but to help, so that as a wise 
and faithful servant, giving to thy 
family their portion in due season, he 
may at last be re~eived into ever
lasting joyf through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who with thee and the Holy Ghost 
liveth and reigneth 1 one God, world 
without end. 

• .) 
2 . 

ASB 

We praise and glorify you, almighty 
father, because you have formed through
out the ~orld a holy people for your own 
possession, a royal priesthood, a 

·universal Church. . ) 

ije praise and glorify you because you 
have given us your only Son Jesus Christ 
to be the Apostle and High Priest of our 
faith, and the Shepherd of our souls. 

( . 
We praise and glor\fy YQ\{,that by his 
death he has overcol\e death; and that, 
having ascended 1ntv'·t1eaven, he has 
given gifts abundantly to your people, 
making some apostles; some prophets; some 
evangelists; some pastors and teachersj 
to e9uip them for the work of ministry 
and so build up his body. 

And now we give you thanks that you have 
·called this your servant, whom we conse
crate in your name, to share this 

· ministry entrusted to your Church. 

Send down the Holy Spirit upon your 
servant N. for the office and work of 
a bishop in your Church. 

yo, ) s er" Almighty father, fill tll:s 
\.11th the grace and • 
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Ruman rite 

blameless in your sight, ministerin~ tJ 
you· night and day; may he always gain 
the blessing of your favour and offer : he 
gifts of your holy Church. Through tr.e 
Spirit who gives the grace of high pr~est
hood grant him the power to forgive si~s 
as you have commanded, to assign minis:ries 
as you have decreed, and to loose ever:: 
bond by the authority which you gave c~ 
your apostles. May he be pleasing to _you 
by his gentleness and purity of heart, 
presenting a fragrant offering to you, 
through Jesus Christ, your Son, througn 
whom glory and power and honour are 
yours with the Holy Spirit in your holy 
Church, now and for ever. 

Note 

1662 

R~ceive the Holy Gh~st f0r che 
office and wor~ of a Bishop in 
the Church of God, now committed 
unto thee by the imposition of 
our hands; In the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost. Amen . And rem
ember that thou stir up the grace 
of God which is given to thee by 
this imposition of our hands, for 
God hath not given us the s~irit 
of fear, but of power, and love, 
and soberness. 

In the consecration of bishops there is a variation in practice, but we do not 
see this as raising any que~tion of va).idit~. The Roman rite of 1948 implied 
that for a valid consecration it was s\ifficient for one bishop to lay on hands 
and say the ordination prayer. The 1968 rite says that, with the principal 
consecrator, the co-consecrators lay on hands, and recite the part of the prayer 
essential for the validity. Canon 1014 allows a dispensation from the 
obligation for there to be at least two co-consecrators. In the 1662 rite all 
the bishops present lay on hands, the ~rchbishop alone says the prayer. In the 
ASB rite the Notes specify that"bishops must be ordained by at least three other 
bishops, joining together in the act of ordination, of whom one shall be the 
archbishop of the province or his depu:y." The rubrics in the ser•,ice are as 
in 1662: the archbishop alone says the prayer. 

3 . 
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AS3 

to your apc,stles, that he may lead 
those commi:ted to his charge in 
proclaiming the gospel of salvation. 
Through him increase your Church, 
renew its m:nistr1 , and unite 1ts 
members in a holy fellowship of 
truth and lc·,e. Enable him as a true 
shepherd to feed and govern your 
flock; make ~im wise as a teacher, 
and steadfast as a guardian of its 
faith and sacraments. Guide and 
direct him in presiding at the worship 
of your people. Give him humility, 
that he may use his authority to heal, 
not to hurt; to build up, not to 
destroy. Defend him from all evil, 
that as a ruler over your household 
and an ambassador fbr Christ he may 
stand before you blameless, and 
finally, with all your servants, 
enter your eternal joy. 

Accept our prayers, most merciful 
Father, through your Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord, to whom, with you and the 
Holy Spirit, belong glory and honour, 
worship and praise, now and for ever . 

-



Roman rite 

CGme to our help, Lord, holy Father, 
almighty and eternal God ; you are t he 
source of every honour and dignity, of 
all progress and stab i l1 t y. You \,,fat c.: h 
over the growing family of man by your 
8!ft of wisdom and your pat t ern of or der. 
When you had appoin t ed hi gh priests to 
rule your people, you chose other men 
next to them in rank and dignity to b~ 
wi ~~ them and to help them i n their 
ta:sk; and so the~e grew up the rank~ of 
priests and the offices of ·1evites 1 · 

e~tabl1sheq by sacred rites. 

Iq the desert you extended the spiri t qf 
Mo:ies to seventy wise men ~ho helpeq hi~ 
to rule the great company of his peopl~. 
¥ou ~hared among the sons of Aaron the 
fijiiness of their father's power, ~o 
provide worthy priests in sufficient 
nU111ber for the increasing rite of 
sacrifice and worship. With the sam~ 
loving care you gave companions to you~ 
Son's apostles to help in teaching the 
faith: they preached the Gospel to th~ 
wn.ole worlq. 

Lord, grant also to us such fellow 
workers, for we 9re weak and our need 
is greater. 

Almighty Father, grant to this servant 
of yours the dignity of the priesthood, 
Renew within him the Spirit of holiness. 
As a co-worker with the order of bishop~ 
may he be fai thful to the ministry that 
he rece i ves from you, Lord God 1 and pe 

• 

Tl1e ,Jrdina t l vn •Jf a pr iest 

1662 

Almi ghty God and heavenly Father, 
who of thine i nfinite love and 
goodness towards us has t gi ven to 
us thy onl y and most dearly beloved 
Son Jesus Chris t, t o be our Redeemer 
and the Au thor of everl as t ing life i 
who , af ter he had made perfect our 
redemption by hi s death, and was 
ascended into heaven, sen t abroad in to 
t he world hi ~ Apostles, Prophets 

. Evangeli~t~, Doctors and Pas tors, by 
whose labour and mi ni str y he gathered 
together 9 great flock in all the 
parts of the wqrla, to s~~ for t h the 
eternal prai~~ o( thy holy Name ; for 
these so_greijt ~enefit~ of thy eternal 
goodness, qOd for that too4 hast 
vouchsafed to cai1 these. thy ~ervant~ 
here pres~nt to · the same office qnd 
ministry, appointed for th~ salvatiqn 
of mankind, we render unto thee most 
hearty thanks, we prais~ and ~orship 
thee; and we humbly beseech thee, by 
the same thy blessed Son, to grant 
unto all,which either here or else
where call upon thy holy Name, that 
we .may continue to show ourselves 
thankful unto thee for these and all 
thy .other benefits; and that ~e may 
daily increase and go forward in the 
knowledge and fqith of -thee and thy 
Son, by the Holy Spirit, So that as 
well by these thy Ministers, as by 
them over whom they shall be appointed 
thy Mini sters, thy holy Name may be 
for ever glorified, and thy blessed 
kingdom enlargedj through the same 

• 4. • -

AS8 

We pralse ana gl or1f1 you, alm1gnt 1 
f a ther , because you have formed 
t hrou~hout the worl d a ho l y peopl e fo~ 
your own possession ; a ~?Jal pr1 es~hood , 
a universal Church . • 

• 
We praise and glorif1 1ou because you 
have gi ven us your onl y Son Jesus Christ 
t o be the Apostle and High Priest of 
o~r faith, and t he Shepherd of our soul s . 

We prai se and glorify you that by his 
death he has overcome death; and that, 
having ascended into heaven, he has 
given hi s gifts abundan t l y , making some, 
apostles, some, prophets, some evange
listsj some, pastors and teachers; to 
equip your people for the work of 
mini stry and to build up his body . 

And now we give you thanks that you 
have called these ydur sertants, whom 
we ordain in your name, to share t his 
ministry entrusted to your Church. 

Send down the Holy Spiri t upon your 
servant N for the offi ce and work of 
a priest in ~our Church. 

'Almighty father, give to t hese your 
servants grace and power t o fulfil 
their ministry among those committed 
~o their chargei to watch over t hem 
and care for them; to absolve and 
bless them in your name ,-and to pr ocl aim 
the gospel of your. salvation. Set them 
among your people t o of fer witn them 
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Roman rite 

to others a model of right conduct. 

May he be faithful in working with the 
order of bishops, so that the words of 
the Gospel may reach the ends of the 
earth, and the family of nations, made 
one in Christ, may become God's one, 
holy people. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
for ever and ever. 

( 

1662 

thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in the unity of 
the same Holy Spirit, wcrld without end. 

Receive the Holy Ghost f o r the office and 
work of a priest in the Church of God, now 
committed unto thee by the imposition of 
our hands. Whose sins thou dost forgive, 
they are forgiven; and whose sins thou dost 
retain, they are retained. And be thou a 
faithful dispenser of the Word of God, and 
of his holy Sacraments; In the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen. 

( 

5 . 

ASB 

spiritual sacrif:~es acceptable 
your sight and to minister the 
sacraments of the new covenant. As 
you have called ~hem to your s er~ ice , 
make them worthy 0f their call1ng . 
Give them wisdom and discipline to 
work faithfully ~ith all their 
fellow-servants in Christ, that .the 
world may come to know your glory 
and your love. 

Accept our prayers, most merciful 
Father, through your Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord, to whom, with you 
and your Holy Spirit, belong glory 
and honour, worship and praise, 
now and forever. 

• 



, 
Rc:::an rite 

Almlghty God, be present with us by your 
power. You are the source of all honour, 
you assign to eacp his rank, you give to 
each his ministry. 

You remain- unchanged, but you watch over 
all creation and make it new through your 
Son, Jesus Chr!st, our Lord: he is your 
~r~, your power and your ~isd~. You 
foresee all things in your etemal provi
dence and make due provi sion for every 
age. You make the Church, Christ's body, 
gro~ to its full stature as a ne~ anq 
greater temple. You enrich it with every 
~ind of grace and perfect it ~1th a 
diyer3it¥ of aembers to serve the ~hole 
body in~ ~nderful pattern of ut1ity. 

You established a threefold ministry of 
worship and service tor the glory of 
your n•e. As m1ni$ters of your 
.tabemacle you chase the sons of Levi 
and gave them your blessing as their 
everlasting inheritance. In the first 
days of your Church under the inspira
tion of the HolY. Spirit the apostles 
of your Son appointed seven aen or 
good repute to assist thea in the daily 
mini s~ry, so that they them.selves might 
be more free for prayer and preaching. 
By prayer and the laying on of the nands 
the apostles entrusted to thos e chosen 
1en tpe a inistr/ of serving at t ables. 

-

e ordinati~n ~r a Qe3con 

Almighty God, giver of all good t hlngs 
who hast been pleased to call the~•.• 
thy servants unto the office of De~cons 
in thy Church: make them, we beseech 
thee, 0 Lord, to be modest, humble and 
constant in their administrationi to 
hqVe a ready will to observe all 
spiritual discipline; that they, having 
always the testimony of a good conscience, 
may continue ever stable and strong in 
thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom 
with thee and the Holy Spirit be all 
honour and glory, for ever and ever. 

Take thou authority to exec~te the office 
of a deacon in the Church ~f God>cOC11111itte~ 
unto thee; In the Name of the father, 
and of the Son, "1}d of the Holy Ghost. 
Amen. 

Take thou aµthority t°t read fhe Gospel in 
the C~urch o'r Go~, and to preach the same, 
if thou be thereto l~censed by the bishop 
himself . 

6, 

l~e praise and gl or ify 'JOU :r.os t merciful 
f a t he r , because i n yo~r grea t love of 
mankin~ you sent your ·only Son Jesus 
Ctll;i!t to take the form of a servant; 
he caz..~ to Q~rve and not to be ser ved; 
and ta.,gnt us he who would be great 
among us ~ust be the servant of al l; he 
humbled himself for our sake, and i n 
obedience accepted death, even death on 
a crossj therefore you highly exal t ed 
him and gave ~im the name which i s 
above every name. 

And now we give you thanks that you have 
, called these your servants, whom we 
ordain in your name, ro share this 
ministry entrusted to your Church. 

Send ~own the Holy Spirit upon your 
servant N for the office and work of a 
deacon in rour Church. 

Almighty father, give to these your 
servan~~ grace and power to fulfil their 
•inistry, Hake them faithful to serve, 
re~dy to teach, constant in advancing 
your gospel, and grant that, always 
having full assurance or faith, abounding 
1n hope, qnd being rooted and grounded in 
love, they may continue strong and stead
fast in your Son Jesus Christ our Lord ; 
to whom with you and the· Holy Sp i r i t, 
belong glory and honour, wotsh1p and 
praise, now and for ever. 



Roman rite 

Lord, look with favour or this servant 
of yours, whom we now dedicate to the 
office of deacon, to m1n1ster at your 
holy altar . 

Lord, send forth upon him the Hcly 
Spirit, that he may be strengthened 
by the gift of your sevenfold grace 
to carry out faithfully the work of 
the ministry. May he excel in every 
virtue: in love that is sincere, in 
concern for the sick and the poor, in 
unassuming authority, in self-discipline, 
and in holiness of life. May his 
conduct exemplify your commandments 
and lead your people to imitate his 
purity of life. May he remain strong 
and steadfast in Christ, giving to 
the world the witness of a pure 
conscience. Hay he in this life 
imitate your Son, who came, not to be 
served but to serve, and one day 
reign with him in heaven. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your Son, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever . 

• 

• • 
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OBSERVATIONS 

l. rn t h~ ordination of dP.ncon~ wP. rl"CORnise one c1ifficul ty • In t h ': 
Hioi2 form for the 111akin11 of a deacon there is no reference to the 
conferring of the Holy Spirit, a requirement laid down by Pius XII in 
1447, cmd endorsed by Paul VI in 1968. The Apostolic Constitution of 
t he latter year, approving the new rites for the ordination of 
~eacons, presbyters and bishops, makes it clear that the matter of 
each rite is the laying on of the bishop'R hands - done in silence 
bP.fore the consecr~tory prayer - and the form is the consecratory 
pr~yer, of which t~e paragraphs indicated in the texts set out above 
"bt!lonR to the essence and are consequently required for validity". 
This lack in the 1662 rite was seen as a weakness, though not a fatal 
Jefect, by many Anglicans long before-_ the ASB Ordinal rectified the 
s1tuation in the Church of England. 

The difficulty is real for those in deacon's orders, whether 
t~mporary or pemanent. But the effect on subsequent presbyteral 
,wrlP.rs is not invalidating. For, first .. the requirement of diaconate 
aR a preliminary to presbyterate seems to have been the result of 
sevP.ral centuries of development.• Secondly, even when the clerical 
cursus honorwa was establiRhed, presbyteral ordination received 
wi t hout previous dP.Rcon's orders (ordinatio per saltwn) was held not 
to be invalid: the higher order· contained the lower (St Thornas, 
Sum~a , Suopl. xxxv.S). So too, St Ambrose seems to have been 
ordained bishop a days af'ter his baptism without receiving diaconal 
o r presbyteral orders.~ 

• The Council of Nicaea (canon 2 ) , quoting 1 Tim 3.6-7, forbade 
the ordination of neophytes to the presbyterate or ·episcopate. 
Canon 10 of the Council o! Sardica (342 A.O . , Hefele-Leclercq 
i.790) regards the lectorate, diaconate and presbyterate as 
necessary "steps" towards the episcopate. Canon 80 of the 
apostolic canons repeats this prohibition, though allowing that 
there Cllll be exceptions- "according to divine grnce". In these 
three sources. it appears that the intermediate order~ are needed 
as a time o~ tritl before the episcopate. 

Paulinus relates (Vita, 9 ) thnt Ambrose, "baptizatus itaque 
fertur omnia ecclesiastics officia implesse, atque octavo- die 
epic;copu!l orcJin3tus est". Accordinp; to the trRditional view the 
•.iorc1s imrly thnt durrnn the week intervening betwP.en bRptism l'\nd 
oro i nation Ambrose received ~t least diaconate and presbyterate. 
Thi'.J interpret:1t ion is refuted by O. Fischer, "Hat ambros i us von 
Mai l and i n der .o/oche zwi schen seiner Taufe und seiner 
Bi i1 chofskonsekration ander'! \ve ihen empfanp,en?" , in Kuriakon 
(Quaste:, Festschrift), ed . ?. Gr <1nfi eld & J.A • .JunR:mann, Munster 
1970, ii .527-531). r lscher he li e ves that AmhrosP.' ~ episcopal 
ordinati on without intervening orders was a ca s e of t he "divine 
e race " spoken of in the Anostolic Canons. 

t 
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? . In the rites for the ordination of bishops and priests, 1662 
differs from the other two, in so far as in 1662 the formula for the 
~ivinR of the Holy Snirit is addressed to the candidate while in the 
other two it takes the form of an epiclesis within a pr~yer addressed 
to the Father. However, the difference is not so marked as it might 
seem, becauRe the formulas for each of the orderR are preceded by 
r ra~ers addressed to the Father, asking for erace to be p,iven to the 
ordinands. A similar prayer precedes the formula usPd in the makinP, 
of a deacon, likewise addressed to the candidate. 

3. We note that the form of the sacrament is, if anythin~, more 
PXplicit in both 1662 and the ASB than in the Roman rite. 

4 . Our conclusion to this short answer is that, prescinding from the 
rlifficulty we have noted with regard to the 1662 form for the makin~ 
o f a deacon, if the wording of the Roman Catholic rites is considered 
,;11fficient for the valid conferring of orders, that of the Church of 
~nr,land rites is ~lso adequate. ~e note that thP Church of Enp,land 
tiaA not doubted the validity of Roman Catholic ordinations, and that 
llo,nan Catholic priests, havinp, become Anp.licans, have not been 
orclalned in the Church of F.nRland. The 1662 Ordinal, in its Preface, 
restricts the exercise of ministry to those who have heen admitted to 
their function by the use of that Ordinal, or who have had formerly 
~piscopal consecration or ordination. 

~- Havin~ given this short answer, we proceed to a more detailed 
s tuay of the relevant rites, so that a full presentation of the 
Jnderstanding of each of the three orders in our two Communions can 
be ~iven . 
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PART TWO 
nlE LONG ANSWER 

W~ now nresent a more detailed analysis of the texts of the Ordinals 
in order to verify the conclusion reached in the short answer. Toe 
first sP.ction is an examination by Fr. Edward Yarnold of the 
Ordin~tion Rites in the Book of Common Praver. This followed by Sr. 
Cecily Bouldinn's study of the ASB riteR. · Canon Roger Greenacre
concludes the detailed study with an examination of the modern rites 
of Ordination in the Ro~an Catholic Church. Because of the 
nppointment of Canon HuF,h Wybre~ as Dean of St. Geor~e•s Cathedral, 
Jerusalem, Canon George Carey was asked to join the group and has 
~ontributed the introduction and conclusion, as well as contributin~ 
to the discussion. 

'·/e want to draw special attention to the fact that it has not been (' 
011r intention to study in depth the meaning of the concept of 
•v~lidity' within our two CoDlfflunions or even to consider what it 

.OUP.ht to mean today. Our agreed starting point, rather, was the 
theology of AH.CIC I and we have endeavoured to address ourselves to 
the question: 'Is the theology of our Ordination ~ites consonant with 
that of th~se A~eed St~tements?' 

t 
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0 R D I N A L S - 1 6 6 2 

A. STRUCTURE 

AkCIC s~ts out soine of the essentials of the ordination rite 
(~inistry 14-16; Elucidation 3): 

1. A sacramental act by which the Holy Spirit is P,iven, and 
which involves recognition and authorization. 

2. Within the context of the Eucharist. 
3 . Bishop's prayer for the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
4. Laying on of hands by bishop. 
5. Other bishops also lay on hands when a bishop is ordained. 
ti . Presbyters share in the imposition of hands when a presbyter 

is orrtained. 

7he 1662 rite f or the ordering of a priest consists of the following 
J'\rts: 

a. Presentation of candidate. 
b . Litany. 
c . Collect , readinP.s, bishop's homily. 
d. Exariination of candidates by ttie bishop. 
e. Hymn invoking the Holy Spirit sunr. by the conP,regat1on, led 

by the bis hop. 
f . Bishop's prayer of thanksgivinP.. 
g . Layinr, on of hands by bishop and priests , with prayer 

"Receive the Holy Ghost ..•• " 
h . Deli very of bible, accompanied by charRe "Take au t hority .... " 
i . Creed. 
J . Holy Communion. 
k . Last collects. 

r or the ordering of a hishop the same outline is followed, with s one 
changes : a is omitted; bis transferred to a position before d; c is 
followed by the Kinr,'s Mandate and t he Oath of Obedience to the 
Archbishop; f is a prayer for the candidate rather than a prayer of 
~hanksgivin~; in g only the bishops lay on hands; in h the charge 
does no t refer t o authority, but snys "Give heed unto r e11dinR, 
Pxhnrtation and cioctr1ne"; i is not preocribed , 

f or the orderinr, of a deacon the same outline i s f ound as for the 
or derinP, of a pr1 eRt, with a few vari ations: the reodinr. of t he 
Gos pel i s deferred until after ti ; in B the formulA "Recei ve the Holy 
Ghost" i R repl Aced by h , "Take nu t l1ori ty t o e xecute the office of a 
deacon''; only t he bis hop l ays on hands; i l o not pres cribed; the hymn 
i nvok inP, the Ho l y Spirit i R not pr e Acribed. 

ThuA ARCI C' s e l e me nts 1-G or e pres en t , ~xcep t fo r t he orde r1n~ of a 
rte ;:icon, whe r i> t he :-e i s ne ither a hymn in11oki nP. the ilol .11 Sp iri t , nor 
the formul a "Recei •1 e t he Hol:, Spiri t.'' 
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B. CONTENT 

ARCIC 1 (Ministry, Eluc. 6), in a passage which Cardinal \1/i~lebrands 
ciuotes, suggested that t he "new context" against which Anglican 
Or ders should be reappraised was constituted by the Commission's 
a~reements on "the sacramental presence of Christ and the sacri f i c ial. 
dimension of the eucharist, ••• priesthood, ordination, and apoSt oli c 
s uccession". \lie shall examine the doctrinal implications of the 1662 

or tlinati on rites under these five heads-

l~ Eucharistic presence-

For a statement of belief in the real presence one would have to turn 
t o the Holy Communion service in which the forms of ordering and 
consecration are set ( just as the contemporary RC rites of ordination 
express an explicit doctrine of eucharistic presence only in the 
words of the Mass ) . The BCP refers. to eucharistic presence in the 
r rayers before communion: "Grant us • • • so to eat the flesh of thy 
dear Son Jesus Christ ~ and to drink his blood"; "Grant that we 
r ~ceiving these thy creatures- of bread and wine, according to thy Son 
our- Saviour Jesus Christ ' s holy institution, in remembrance of his 
death and passion, may be partaker8 of his most blessed Body and 
Olood." However the words permit, and even favour, a receptionist 
i nterpretation: in the words of administration the communicant is 
tolci to "Take ;u,d eat this" (mere bread?), "and feed on him in thy 
, eart by faith, with thanks~ivinp,". One can perhaps speak of stron~ 
;u,d weak versions- of receptionism- The weak version would deny the 
objective presence of the Body and Blood of Christ, making their 
presen~e the result of our faith. This view, which i~ explicitly 
re jected by- ARCIC (Euch. 8), cannot be said to be the doctrine of the
e. of E - , as: it is incompatible with Article XXVIII: "the Body and 
Blood of Christ is P,i ven, taken and eaten". The stror:ig version of' 
receptionism would not make the presence dependent on the 
c ommuni cant's faith, but would connect the presence with the act of 
receiving rather than with the species themselves. 

It must however be said that ARCIC, though insisting that Christ's 
presence precedes our faith (at least loRically if. not temporally), 
and that the- hrend ~nd wine "become" Christ's body and blood (though 
not by ~ "material chanr.e" : ~· G) , seems concerned not to condemn 
the "strong" view. that this- "becoming" takes place when the- believers 
feed upon the body- and blood " in their hearts by faith" (~. 7). 

2'. Eucharistic sacrifice-

ARCIC's preferred expres8ion for euchari stic sacrifice i s "memorial" 
(,mamnesis), which is explained as : (a) the proclamation of Christ's 
atoning work; (b) an act by which th i s work is made effective in the 
life of t he Church ; (c) thanksgivi ng for God's merc ies; (d ) a means 
of entreati nR t he benefits of Christ's passion on behalf of the 
Church; (e ) an action in which the Church enters into the movement of 
Christ •~ self-offering. 

l•nr t he P.q11!vnlt"nt: of thiR t hf>oloil.v of euchar i sti.c !lRCrifice one muRt 
t'><nmine the IICP' ~ !lervir:e of llnly Communion, which ii; an inter,rl\l 
r art of the form for orderinP, a pri est nr a bishop. ( a) The prnyer 
said immediately before communion recalls the "full, perfect, and 
s ufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction" of whi ch th&-
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7.ucharist is said to be 11 • 

Of the an . . a memorial" . ( b) The present effectiv~ne!'rn 
amnes1s is exp d. 

"our sinful bodies. resse in the firs~ pre-communion prayer, that. 
h d th h h' may be made clean by his body, and our souls 

was e r~u~ 15 most precious blood" (c) ThanksP,ivinP. is 
cxprP.ssed in the Pref · · • ' ' · 
follow the tr d' . ace with its preceding dialogue, both of which 

. a it~onal pattern. (d) If ARCIC's phrase "entreating 
the beneftts of his passion" means to plead the merits of Christ 
bP.fore the Father th· • d . . . 

. • 1s 1 ea is explicitly expressed in the prayer 
said after communion· " t h h · ••• mos umbly beseeching thee to grant, tat 
b~ the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ and throuRh faith in 
his blood we and all th 1 '. · . • Y who e church may obtain remission of our 
~ms , and all other benefits of his passion". (e) ARCIC's "enter 
~nto the movement of his self-offerin~" finds its nearest equivalent 
in the same post-communion prayer in BCP : " .•• mercifully to accept 
this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ••. And here we offer 
and present unto thee, 0 Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be 
a reasonable, holy and lively sacrifice unto thee." These clauses 
~xµress a movement of self-offering on the part of the communicants, 
which is seen as tl.e fruit of "the merits and death of thy Son Jesus 
f.hrist". It is true that the BCP omits any reference to the Church's 
sharing in Christ's offering of his own sacrifice, uut neither does 
A1!CIC state this idea explicitly. 

3. Priesthood 

The 1662 ordination rites throuRhout use the word "priest" to refer 
to the second order of ministry. The word in itself need not carry 
~acrificial or sacral overtones, as it could be seen as a translation 
of presbuteros rather than hiereus. However the priest's tasks are 
~efined in terms which include the sacral. The third question the 
bishop asks of the candidate for the priesthood contains a clause 
containinP, the fRitilful administration of the sacrllments; and at the 
layin11 on of hands the bishop says, "Receive the Holy Ghost for the 
0ffice and ~ork of a Priest... Whose sins thou dost forgive, they 
are forgiven ..• And be thou a faithful dispenRer of the Word of 
r.od, and of his holy Sacraments." 

Nevertheless there is no reference to the priest being the minister 
through whom the unrepeatable sacrifice of Christ is offered day by 
dav in an unbloody manner by the Church (cf. Trent DS 1740-1741). It 
ha~ however to be said that this idea is not present in ARCIC either, 
••1here the application of the word "priest" to ordained 111inisters is 
justified (1) hy his recitation of Jesus ' words of institution and 
his presictinp, at and distribution of Holy Communion rather thirn by 
anv function of sacrificin~ performed by the priest, and (2) by the 
fact that they are "representatives of the whole Church in the 
fulfilment of its priestly vocation of self-offerinP, to God as a 
livin~ sacrifice" (Min . 13). 

However the main weiP,ht of AHCLC.' s exposition of ordained ministry is 
not carried by the concept of sacrificial priesthood. The purpose of 
ordoined ministry is sRid to be to servP the prie~thood of the 
faithful, by actinp, as "a focus of leadership rmd 11ni ty" (~), and 
to "t!nable all the people to use the gifts of the Spirit which they 
i,,we received for the enrichment of the Church's common life" 
(lntr.6). This 111inistry of service of the pr1e~thood of the faithful 
takes the threefold form of proclaiming and teachinR ,:od 's word, 
exercising pastoral care, and celebrating the sacraments (~. cf.7-12) . 
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The promotion of t he unity of the local flock is implied i n the BCP 
rite by several references t o t he "edifying" or "edification" of the 
Church : in the Litany, the Bishop's words addressed to the 
Archdeacon, in the collects for each of the three orders, in the 
Bishop's first ~uestion to th~ candidates for the diaconate, in t he 
reading from Ephesians 4, and in the prayer before the laying on of 
hands for the priesthood, which spellks of the ordinands as called to 
"the same Office- and Ministry" aa the apostles and others by whose 
ministry Christ "gathered together a ~reat flock in every part of the 
world". The three functions of a priest of which ARCIC speaks 
feature also in the BCP. Proclaiming the- word: at the layin~ on of 
hands the- ordinand is- bidden- to be "a faithful Dispenser of the Word 
of God, and of his sacraments". celebrating the- sacraments: the 
!1anding over o~ instruments {the Bible) follows immediately, during 
which the- Bishop says: "Take thou Authority to preach the Word of 
God, and to minister the- holy Sacraments in the- Congregation, where 
thou shall be- law-fully appointed thereunto". Thet pastoral function 
of the priestly office- is emphasised in the Bishop's address: "to be 
r,1.,ssengers, Watchmen, and Stewards of the Lord: to teach,, and to 
~remonish, to feed l'lnd provide for the Lord's family; to seek for 
r.hrist' s sheep that are dispersed abroad,, and for his. children that 
are in the midst of this naughty world, that they may bet saved 
throuP,h Christ for ever." 

4. Ordination 

According to, ARCIC (~. 14-16; Eluc. Min. 3 ) , ordination impli es: 

a) a call by Christ: 
b) in and through and for the- Church ; 
c) involving a qualification given by the Holy Spirit; 
d) administered by a designated minister, viz. the bishop; 
e) i.e. by a rite which haa a sacramental nature; 
f) and is unrepeatable. 

Most of these elements are present in the ideft of ordination implied 
by the BCP rite. 

a) Christ's call is referred to in the Bishop's first question to 
the- candidates for the- priesthood ( "Do you, think i n your 
heart, that you be- truly called accordin11; to the -.1 ll of our 
Lord: Jesus Christ?"), and the prayer before hands, are laid 
upon them- ("thou hast vouchsafed to call these- thy 
servants" ) : 

b) The ecclesial setting of ordination is implied by the Bishop' s 
addresA to the candidates for t he priesthood, especially the 
words "The Church and ConRrer,ation whom you must serve, is 
his Spouse, and his Body"; and by the words accompanyi ng the 
lAying on of hands for all three orders, which reter to 
offi cP. and work "in t he Church of God". 

c) _The work of the lioly Spirit is often referred to , especially in 
the hyl"tn i nvolin~ the Holy Spirit (which is led by the 
bishop) And in t he words accompanying the layi ng of hands 
upon bishops and priests: "Receive the Holy Ghost". AlthouRh 

• 
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nei ther the hymn to the Holy Spirit nor the words "Receive 
tdhe Holy Ghost" are prescribed for use at the ordination of a 
eacon, for all thr d 

th t God ee or ers the Litany contains the prayer 
a will pour his grace upon the candidates. 

d) Ordination has to be conferred by the bishop. 

e) sacramentality, in ARCIC's understanding, follows from b), c) 
and d). 

f) 1 cannot find references in the BCP to the permanence of 
ordination (though neither can I find any such reference in 
the RC rite). However, the permanence of ordination can be 
inferred from Canon Cl (2) of the C. of E.: "Ho man who has 
been admitted to the order of bishop, priest, or deacon can 
ever be divested of the character of his order." 

5. Apostolic Succession 

A~CIC explains apostolic succession as "the historical continuity of 
this church with the apostolic Church and of its bishop with the 
oriRinal apostolic ~inistry'' (Min. lG). This is expressed by the 
episcopal layinR on of hands, because the bishops "are 
representatives of their churches in fidelity to the teaching and 
mission of the apostles". The layinR of hands by several bishops on 
the new bishop symbolizes and maintains the communion of the churches 
"through time and space" (Min. 16). 

The preface to the ordinal in the BCP refers explicitly to apostolic 
succession in terms of the continuation of the threefold orders which 
existed "from the Apostles" time. In the rites themselves, although 
there is no explicit mention of apostolic succession, the juxtaposing 
of the ordination of the candidate with the commissioning of the 
Apostles seems to imply a doctrine of succession (Consecration of 
bishops: openinR Collect and Archbishop's bidding of the conRregation 
to prayer). Fidelity to the apostolic faith is implied by the 
insistence on fidelity to Scripture (for Deacons: Litany, 
1nterro~ation; for Priests: Bishop's address, interroP,ation, words at 
layin~ on of hands and tradition of instruments, penultimate 
Collects; for Bishops: openin~ Collect, interrogation, prayer before 
layinp, on of hands, penultimate Collect) . 

C. CONCLUSION 

If the BCP rites are examined accnrdin~ to the criteria estAbl ished 
uy the ARCIC arreements, the only ~erioua defect lies in the fact 
that at the ordination of a dPacon there is no expl i cit rite for the 
conferring of the Holy Spirit. The implicationa of thia defect are 
considered above in Observation 1 to the "Short Answer". 

E.J.Y. 
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II • CONSIDERATION OF THE ORDINAL OF nm ALTERNATIVE SERVICE BOOK IN THE 
LIGHT OF nm F'I.NAL REPORT OF ARCIC 

The Final Report of ARCIC in paras. 14-16 of the statement on 
Ministry & Ordination, and in para. 3 of the Elucidation of that 
statement, indicates the essentials required in the ordination rite. 

The ASB Ordinal will here be considered in terms of A. Structure, 
I3. Content. 

For an analysis of FR's structural requirements, see previous. part of 
this paper, considering the 1662 Ordinal. 

A.. STRUCTORE 

The ASB Rite 0£ Ordination is- structured 1n the following way:-

preparation; 
ministry 0£ the Word; 
presentation of candidates; 
(for ordination 0£ bishop, preface and declaration of assent;) 
declaration;. 

- examination; 
prayers: Veni Creator, litany, collect; 
ordinations: fir9t part of prayer; 

epiclesis with laying-on of hands; 
concluaion 0£ prayer; 

givin~ oC the New Testament or bible; 
resumption of Eucharistic 11 turgy with Pax and Offertory. 

B. CONTENT' 

The content of the ASB rite iA here analysed under the headings : 
Context, Origin, Purpose, Means, Duties, Special characteristics. 
Par~. 16 of the Ministry & Ordination Statement of the Final Report 
states the belief that the new context for the re-appraisal of 
Anglican Orders 1s created by th& agreement reached on a) the 
sacramental presence 0£ Christ and the sacrificial dimension or the 
Eucharist; cf, No.5 below, Duties; b) the nature and purpose of 
priesthood and apostolic succession; cf , No.2 and 1 below, Origin and 
Purpose·. 

l. Context: 

FR requires ordained ministry - to be considered within the broader 
context of ministry in the church; 

to be related to the royal priesthood of all the baptised which it 
must serve; 
especially at the Eucharist where it is representative of the 
whole church fulfillinr. its priestly vocation of Aelf-offering; 
consequently ordination is in, and for, the community, and is an 
act of the whole church, which takes place in t he context of the 
Eucharist. 

C 
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ASB Ordinal implies all these 
things; 

declaration in ordi t 
to work with the n~ ion rite of deacon states that he is called 
ditto in ordinatimem era of the Church of God; 
f . on of bishop · 
1nal blessing ate d • 

gifts and mini t . n of Ordination Eucharist alludes to the many 
- ordination doe: ~lea among ~od's people; 

explicit cons take place in context of Eucharist ; 
candidate i en ~f people, and their prayer on behalf of 

' 8 an integral part of the rite . 

2. Origin 

FR states - apostolic features of special relationship 
commission fro hi m m to the whole world are si,...,ificant all ages; ,,.. . 

to Christ, and 
for Church of 

- episcope e~i~ted from the beginning; 
- Orda~ned m1n~stry is thus part of God's design for his people; 
- 0rda 1ned ministry is still God-given now, and such ministers are 

sti~l call~d and commissioned by Christ; 
their qualifications are a ~ift of the Spirit. 

ASB implies - the apostolic or1R1n of all mini stry in the readings 
c ~osen for the ordination liturgy; 

- that ordained ministry is part of God's design by restrictin~ 
ordination to a bishop; 

- that all ministry now is still God-given by the wording of the 
consecratory prayers in ordination. 

Purpoc;e 

f R states that the purpose of ordained ministry 1s - to give glory to 
Godoy prayer and praise, and surrender to divin~ ~rRce; 

to bring men into the fellowship of Christ's people; 
to bui ld up the community of the church; 
to express and maintain, the apostolicity and catholicity of the 
church. 

ASB points out - the duty of prRyer in li turgy and ~,orsh1p in 
declaration for ordination to all three ministries; 

_ exRinination in all three cases requires~ commitment to diliP,ence 
in prayer ; 
priestly declaration refers to duty to witness to the world, and 
s earch out the Lord ' s children in the wilderness of the world ; 

_ bishop's declaration refers to duty to promote the ~ission of the 
church throughou• the world ; 
examination in all three ordina tions requires co~m1tment to 
promote unity, peace and love nmong the people of the church; 

_ consecratory rrayer for biAhops /\11d priests refers to building up 
of the llocly, the church; 
nr,oAt.ol 1d ty Ann cnthollc1 I v imr,l i"rl in the con~Pcrt1t.ory prnyf"r 
for priPsts, more explicitly slated in that for bishops, ~id qu i te 
explicit in r,refAce t o declara tion of assent required of bishops. 
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4 • ,-leans : 

FR states that the means to achieve these purposes are : 

nroclamation of the word; 
preservation of ~postolic doctrine · 
bein~ an instrument of reconciliation; 
.~idance of the community in its commitment to Christ; 
co-ordination and discernment in the lif& of the church; 
care of the flock; 
attention to human needs. 

ASB covers all these points in the declaration and examination which 
precede ordination to each of the three ministries. 

5. Duties: 

FR summarises duties of ordained ministry a~ "ministry of word and 
sacrament" which includes: 

fidelity to, and transmission of, the faith; 
presiding at the Eucharist; 
pronouncing absolution; 
baptising, receiving converts, reconciling, and proclaimin~ 
forgiveness; 
proclaiming the reconciliation of Christ, especially at the 
Eucharist; 
bein~ & focus of leadership. 

ASB covers. all these points in th& rteclaration and consecratory 
prayer of each ordination rite; 

in the matter of presiding at, and proclaiminR the reconciliation 
of Christ in, the Eucharist, the role of the ordained minister is 
gpecified in the declaration for diaconal ordination as "leading the 
•,o1orship of the people, especially in the- administr11tion of the Holy (' 
Communion"; and in that for priestly- ordination as "to preside at the 
celehration of the Holy Communion"; 
th& consecratory pray~r for priestly ordination includes the 
petition:- " ••• set them amon~ your people to offer with thent the 
~piritual sacrifices acceptable in your sight, and to minister the 
sacraments of the New Covenant ••• "; 
the concept of Eucharistic presence, and of the Mamnesis of 
ChriAt 's sacrifice implied in the phrases "spiritual sacrifices" and 
"sacraments of the New, Covenant", can bl"' discerned from : 

Note 8 of the t~otes precedin~ the OrdinAl, which states : 'where 
it is so agreed symbols of the priest's office (chalice and paten) or 
the bishop's office (pastoral staff) may be presented after the 
givinv, of the Bible. 
~ote 2 of the Notes precedinR the Order for Holy Communion 
which states: The president, (who in Rccordance with the 
provisions of canon B12, Of the ~inistry of the Holy 
Communion, must have been episcopally ordained priest) 
presides over the whole service. He says the opening 
P,reeting the collect, the absolution, the peace, and the 
blessing; he must himself take the bread and the cup before 

• 
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replacing them on the holy table say the eucharist i c 
prayer, break the consecrated br;a d and rece ive the 
sacrament one . ' . very occasion. The remaining parts of the 
service he may delegate to others. 
The tw~ Eucharistic prayers provided for the Order of Holy 
Communinn : First: .,.as we follow his example and obey his 
command, grant that by the power of your Holy Spirit these 
gifts of bread and wine may be to us his body and his 
blood •• • we remember his offering of himself made once for 
all ~pon the cross, and proclaim his mighty resurrection and 
glorious ascension. As we look for his coming in glory, we 
celebrate with this bread and this cup his one perfect 
sacrifice. Accept through him, our ~reat high priest, this 
our sacrifice of thanks and praise ••• Second: ••• through 
him accept our sacrifice of praise; and grant that by the 
power of your Holy Spirit these gifts of bread and wine may 
be to us his body and blood •• , Having in remembrance his 
death once for all upon the cross, his resurrection from the 
dead, and his ascension into heaven, and looking for the 
coming of his kingdom, we make with this bread and this cup 
the memorial of Christ your Son our Lord . Accept through 
him this offering of our duty and service; and as we eat and 
drink these holy gifts in the presence of your divine 
majesty, fill us with your p,race and heavenly blessing; 
nourish us with the body and blood of your Son ••. 

Special characteristics 

,n rlelineates the ordained ministry - in the N. T. imar,ery of servant, 
herald, ambassador, authoritative representative, teacher, shepherd, 
steward and example; 

as standinp, in sacramental relationship to the unique priesthood 
of Jesus Christ (in the same way tha~ the euchnristic action 
~tands in sacramental relationship to Christ' s unique s acrifice) 
and so mo8t fully seen when the minister 1s presiding at the 
euchRrist; 
the ordination rite is therefore considered to be of a sacramental 
nature; 

- ordained ministry is therefore of a different realm of the gi fts 
of the Spirit from the royRl priesthood of the baptised; 
the spirit seals those consecrated in ordination ; 

- and this gift is irrevocable; 
priestly ordination illustrates the shared nature of the 
commission entrusted to them; · 

- episcopal ordination illustrates that the new bishop and his 
church are in communion with the rest of the church; 
the bishop i s thus the symbol of communion ~mong churches, and of 
apostolic continuity; 
th~ t,i Rhnn'n responAibility fnr ove rsinht is l i nked to the word of 
c:od ; 
t he ministry 1s to be modelled on chrl nt' s own Min1Rtry. 

A~B implies, thounh does not explicitly use, all the N.T. imagery; 

the actual form of the rite, combination of layin~-on of hRnds 
with essential formula in epicletic form, indicates s acramental 
nature of the rite ; 
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- difference between ordru.ned priesthood and royal priesthood of the 
baptised is implied in the consecratory prayers, the giving of the 
hible, and the proper preface for the ordination Eucharist; 

- the sealing by the Spirit is implied in the prayers of ordination; 
the irrevocable nature of the Rift ia implied in the consecratory 
prayers of ordination, and the exhortation to stir up the ~ift 
received which concludes the examination; 
the shared natur~ of the commission received is indicated in the 
joint laying-on of hands at prie15tly ordination; 
the role of bishop a& symbol and means of communion .among 
churches, and of apostolic continuity is indicated by action of 
r.o~onsecrator~ at episcopal. ordination; 

- the link between oversight and the word of God, and the need to 
take Christ's own ministry as model, are indicated in the 
declaration and examination in each ordination rite. 

C. CONCLUSION-

A3 indicated in the Introduction. the possibility of a mutual 
profession of faith which would subsume the Agreed Statements on 
Eucharist and on Ministry and Ordination provided the context for the 
pr~sent exercise. Those statements have therefore been taken to 
provid~ the context in which to assess the ASB Ordinal. 

flei ther the Ordinal nor the Communion Rite of the- ASB seems wholly 
explicit about the bearing of Eucharistic doctrine on the 
understanding of priesthood. The sufficiency of their doctrine is 
however secure-d if' the ASB is interpreted in the light of the- ARCIC 
documents on Eucharist and ~inistry, which the General synod of the 
Church of England af'finned to be 'consonant' with the teaching of the 
Church of England . 

C.B. 

• 
' 
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Ill . AN ANGLICAN CRITIQUE OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC ORDINATION RITES 

1) INTRODUCTION 

Cardinal 'iii llebrand 's letter to the co-chairmen of ARC IC II, dated 
13th July 1985, quotes the Common Declaration of the Pope and the 
Archbishop of Canterbury on 29th May 1982, which assiRnS to ARCIC II 
aMong its other tasks that of studying "all that hinders the mutual 
recognition of the ministries of our two Communions". Although this 
use of the phrase "mutual recognition" merely repeatR the language of 
ARCIC I (Ministry and Ordination, para. 17, and Elucidation, para 6), 
it is clear that the problem of Roman Catholic recognition of 
Anglican ministry and that of An~lican recognition of Roman Catholic 
ministry are far from symmetrical. It iR for this reason that this 
Angl ican critique takes a different form from the Roman Catholic 
examination of t he Anglican ordination rites. It has now, for 
example, been considered necessary to demonstrate how all the 
essential prerequisites for a rite of ordination set out in The Final 
Report of ARCIC are to be found i n the new Roman rites. Anglican 
difficulties with the Roman rites have usually been on the grounds 
thRt they contain "t oo much" rather than "not enough". To understand 
this an historical perspective is essential. 

2) THE HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

At the historical level it can be quite simply a ffi rmed that Roman 
Catholic ordinations are already clearly "recognised" by t he Churches 
of the AnglicRn Communion. The Preface to the 1662 Ordinal states 
unambiguously : "tlo man shall be accounted or taken to be a lawful 
81Ahop, Priest or Deacon in the Church of England, or suffered to 
execute any of the Raid f unctions , except he be called, tried, 
~xamined, and anmitted thereunto, accordinp, to the Form hereafter 
fol l owi nR, or hath had formerly Episcopal consecr ation or 
ordination." This is a more tir,htly drawn rephras1n~ of the Preface 
to the previous ordinal~ which l aid down that "no man (not being at 
this preAent Bishop, Priest, nor Deacon)" could exercise these 
ministrieA unless admitted "accordinR to the form hereafter 
fnllowin~." The tiehtening up was directed at ministers who had not 
been episcopally orrlainerl, who were now quite explicit l y r equired to 
ohtain episcopal ordination before t he i r ministry could be 
"recognised''; it did not al ter the practice of t he Church of England 
which has invariably allowed fo r mer Roman Catholic bishops , pr iests 
and deacons to exer cise their own ministry i n our own Church by a 
pr ocess of au thor iza tion without e ither r eordination or conditional 
ordination. • 1 

The claim of t he EnP,lish Ordinal ( through all its var iouA revisions) 
that the Orders of Bishop, Pri est and Deacon, known 1n the Church of 
Christ "from t he apostles' time" , we r e now t o be "continued, and 
r ever entl y used and esteemed, i n the Chur ch of Enp; l and" implies , as a 
necess a r y element in its claim to continuity, the s ufficiency of the 
Latin or di nation r ites for preservinp, t hi s basic continuity. 
Although i n most cases the Evonr.elical and Refor med Churches have not 
practised "r~ordi nati on" of conve r t Roman Cathol ic priests, some of 
t heir t heolo~i ans ar gued for i t and t he r e is evidence that t he 
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nr~ctice h~s existed i n some places and at some times. There can 
however be no doubt that the Roman Catholic Church is a Church whose 
Orct~rs are recoW1ised and ~ccepted by t he Churches of the Anglican 
Communion and that the present discipline of the Church of England, 
as expressed in its Canons, only makes more fully explicit a policy 
unchanged since the Reformation . •2 

3) TOWARDS- A FULLXR CONCEPT or RECOGNITION 

It is clear that "mutual recognition" in the- mind of ARC IC I and of 
Cardinal Willebrands must mean more than simply the bare recognition 
of validity. It is perfectly possible to argue that a ftiven rite is 
capable of effecting validly the sacrament in question but that it 
also expresses an unsatisfactory - even an heretical - theology at 
some points. Anp,lican recognition of the validity of Roman Catholic 
ordinations cannot therefore b~ taken necessarily to imply full 
AnRlican agreement with the theology expressed in Roman ordination 
rites. At this point it is perhaps worth quoting from the Bonn 
Agreement of 1931 signed by the authorised representatives of the Old 
Catholic Churches and the Churche& of the Anglican Communion: 

1. Sach Communion recognises the catholicity and independence 
of the other and maintains its own. 

2. Sach Communion agrees to aclmit members of the other 
Communion to participate in the Sacraments. 

3. Intercommunion does not require from either Communion the 
acceptance of all doctrinal opinion, sacramental devotion~ 
or liturgical practice characteristic of the other, but 
implies that each believes the other to hold all the 
essentials of the Christian Faith. 

The text of Article 3 must apply to the ordination rites of both 
Communions and, by extension, to the RomM PontificAl, which waa 
hein_g; used, with hardly any modification, by the Old Catholic 
Churches at the time. I quote it however to establish th& point that 
for An~licans at any rate even a fuller recognition of other 
liturgical rites does not imply the ratification or endorsement fo~ 
An~lican us& of all "doctrinal. opinion. sacramental devotion. or
liturgical prac~ic&'' characteristic of the other Church. A sinrple 
~xampl& iB th& direct invocation of saints - which occun in the 
Litany in the Roman ordination rites. In 1958 a Committee of the 
Lambeth Conference reported on The Book of Common Prayer as a bond 
between Anglicans, to5ether with sussestions as to the principles of 
Prayer Book revis ion. In that Report it made three lists -
( i) Features i n the Book of Common Prayer which are essential t o t he 
safeguarding of the unity of the Anglican Communion; ( ii) Features 
in the aook of Common Prayer which are moat effective in maintaJ.nin~ 
tile traditional doctrinal emphasis of the worship and wt tness of the 
Anglican Communion; ( iii) SuAAested modifications or addi t ions for 
the further recovery of other elements of the worship of the 
Primitive Church. Item 8 of the second list reads: "The honouring 
of the Saints without invocation." Since this appears in the second 
list rather- than the first it is clearly re~arded ns a "doctrinal 
or, i nion" and "11.turgical practice" of the second order, on which A 
Churches can differ without 1.t affecting full communion. •3, The 
fact then that t he bitany of th& Saints and - to give another example 

• 
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the anointinP. with chrism of a new priest's hands and a new bishop's 
head are not found in the ordination rites of the Church of England 
need not be seen as in any sense an obstacle to full communion; nor 
must absence be interpreted as condemnation. 

The degree of harmony between the ordination rites of our two 
communions required by this fuller concept of recognition is touched 
upon briefly in the reply of the Co-Chairmen of ARCIC II (January 
14th, 1986) to the letter addressed to them by Cardinal Willebrande 
(July 13th, 1985): 

If at the end of this process the authorities of our two 
communions are able, on the basis of the statements agreed 
by ARCIC-I, to recognise one another as holding the same 
faith concerning eucharist and ministry, they will confirm 
the judgment of our predecessors in ARCIC-I that we now have 
a new context for the discussion of the mutual recognition 
of ministries. In that case the problem at the heart of 
Apostolicae Curae, namely the need for a common faith 
concerning eucharist and ministry, would be resolved. That 
resolution would furnish us with a clear perspective with 
which to view the Ordinals used by our two communions. 

4) THE THEOLOGY OF THE NEW ROMAN RITES 

All that really needs to be added at this juncture is some 
examination of the extent to which the reformed Roman rites of 
ordination promulgated by Pope Paul VI in 1968 (i) reflect the new 
thinking of Vatican II, (ii) support the agreement on ministry and 
ordination reached by ARCIC I and (iii) represent a genuine 
convergence with theological and liturgical changes in the Church of 
England. 

(i) The new thinking of Vatican II. A study of the chan~es in 
emphasis in Roman Catholic thP-ology of priesthood and ministry since 
Trent has been made by John Jay Hughes in the course of his book 
Stewards of the Lord (Sheed & Ward, London and Sydney, 1970) and more 
particularly in Chapter 9 The Sacrificing Priesthood, One of the 
dangers of Apostolicae Curae wss that the very narrow and exclusively 
cultic definition of priesthood found there, which, says Hughes, 
"does less than justice to the Tridentine doctrine of the ministry" 
(op, cit., p 202), would provoke from some Anglicans such a vigorous 
reaction that in the end they would aRree with the verdict of 
Apostolicae Curae that the teaching on ministry of the Roman Catholic 
Church and the Church of England are mutually incompatible. At the 
extreme Protestant end of the Conservative EvanP,elical wing of the 
Church of EnP,land that danger is still a present reality. •4 

!lost Anglicans however, and not least most AnRlican Evan~elicals, 
welcome the more balanced teaching of Vatican II And lts reflection 
in The Final Report of ARCIC; clear evidence of this was Riven in 
November 1986 when the General Synod of the Church of England in its 
formal response to BEl,1 and AnCIC affirmed that the ARCIC s t a tements 
on the Eucharist nnd on Ministry and OrdinRtion are "consonant in 
suhRt ance with the faith of the Church of 1-.:nglnnd." Anglicani, cannot 
but welcomP- the strong emphas i s in the documents of VAtican II on the 
P. ARent i ally pastoral character of the ordained ~inistry and tbe 
s tatement that "it is the first task of priests as co-workers of the 
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bi:,hops to preach the GospP.l of God to all men". ( Pre~byterorum 
Orrlinis, 4) . But before drawing attention to some of the more _ 
important textual variations introduced into the Roman ordination 
rites after Vatican II, it is important to emphasise two important 
changes which form part of the background of those variations and 
which have substantially reduced the differences between Angl i can and 
Roman Catholic theoloP,Y, The Roman Catholic Church has now abolished 
the minor orders and also the subdiaconate (at one time considered, 
at least by some, as one of the three major orders of priestp deacon 
nnd subdeacon) and has made it clear that consecration (now 
dP.liberately called ordination) to- the episcopate is. the sacramental 
conferrin~ of~ distinct order in which resides the fulness of the 
rriesthood and of the Sacrament of Order. Paul VI hRs also confirmed 
the judRJTlent of Pius XII that the matter of the Sacr~ment of Order is 
the laying on of hands and form is a consecratory prayer - of which 
certain portions are indicated aa essential. for validity in the Latin 
rite. 

Not very much needs to be said about the rite- of ordination to the 
di~conate in the present context. AnRlicans however will certainly 
wP.lcome th~ fnct that the Bishop now imposes both hands on the 
canrlidat& and ~lso the ne~ formula which accompanies the presentation 
or the Book of the Gospels. 

Receive the Gospel of Christ 
Whose herald you now are 
Believe what you read 
Teach what you believe 
And practic~ what you teach. 

This replaces tM curious formula; 

Receive the power to read the Gospel in church 
For both the livinR and the dead. 

T.ie changes in the rite of ordination to the priesthood 
_(presbyterate) are more significant. The model homily presents a 
o~lAnced pictur~ of the participation of th& priest i n th~ ministry 
of Christ a~ Teacher. Priest and Shepherd. It gives proper but not 
~xclusiv~ emphasi& to his eucharistic role in thes~ word~: 

Your- miniRtry will perfect th& spiritual 
Racrific& or the faithful hy unitin~ it to 
Christ's sncrifice, the sacrifice which i s 
offered s~crrunentally throu~h your hands. 

'['he Prayer of Consecration itself contl\ins no mention o f tht'I 
euchaM s t but does emphasi s e the proclamati on of the Gospel. At the 
Offertory of the Maes the paten and chalice are ho.nded to the new 
~riest by the bishop with these words: 

Accept · from the hol~ people of God the ~1ft s 
to be offe rP.d to him. 

Know what you are doing, and imitate the mystery 
you c:elebrate. 

i•1odel your life on the mystery of the Lord's 
~rose. 

• 
\ 
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T 1is re~lac es Lhe f o 1 . 
. rmu R in th l 1o rrec t 1O 1ns t rumen to e O d Pontifical whic h accompanied the 
. runi anct which t t11~olo1;1ca l opini on t b a one t ime was an accepte d 

0 e the fo d rm an ma tter of t he sacrament : 

Re ceive t he power 
and t o c e lebrat e 
f or the dead. 

to offer sacrifice t o God, 
Mass both for t he li ving and 

1',1~ c hanp,es i n the • 
ri te of ordina tion t th · t l s i r:ni f i cant. llere a . o e episcopa e a re a s o 

t heology of Vatican gain t~e model homily dr~ws extensive l y on the 
from the Apost olic II, _w~ile the Prayer of Consecrat ion i s taken 

t ~ . Tradition of Hippolytus, a notable ecumenical 
r~es ure as this praver "und 1 . · 
i-.Rstern Church" ( , ~ , . er 1es all the rites of ordination of the 

.J I Crichton : Christian Celebration : The 
s ~c raments Geoffr Ch . ' ey apman, London 1973 p. 143). Moreover all the 
bishops present lay on hands and not just.the two statutory 
co-consecrators. 

( ii ) Th • e Final Report of ARCIC. The new rites are of course earlier 
t han ARCIC's Ministry and Ordination text of 1973 and its Elucidation 
o~ 1979. Nevertheless the new rites of 1968 give support to the 
A,<CIC agreement, notably in the treatment of the r~lationship bet"'een 
bi shop and presbyter and in the emphasis P.i ven to th~ priority of the 
\rn rd of God and its proclamation. ARCIC presents the celebration of 
t he euchar i ~t by the bishop and the presbyter as in t imately linked 
·.1i t h t he pa s toral and teaching ministry. The new ri t es, by ceasing 
: o us e the lanp;uaP,e of the "power" to offer sacri f ice and by 
intP~ratinp the nrivileRe of celebrating the eucharist more 
nr ~an i c a ll v into the ministry of rerfectinR "thP. spiritual sacrifices 
.if t he fai t hful" , s upport what is said in para~raph 13 of Mi pis try 
and Ordination. It is interesting to compare this with the Report on 
Priesthood in the 1968 Lambeth Conference, which s ays: "The 
dlilracte r i stic funct i on dele.~ated by the bishop to a pries t is that 
o!' :,residing a l the Eucharist in which all Christians , intimately 
united witl1 the cruci fied ond risen Lord and wi th one another, are 
offered anew t o (',od ." 

( i ii ) LiturBical Conver6ence. ThP. cnnver~ence c; 1n liture 1ca l 
c;t r uct11re and in theology between the new Ro,nan r i t es of ordination 
;, ncl t he AS B Ordinal are s triking; they arc e xamined in some detail i n 
t he ,1ccomponying paper by Sister Cecily Bouldin?,. The fact th:\t in 
th~ f ormer the lay ing on of hands takes place in silence before t he 
r :--n·rer o f Consecration 1vhile in t he latter it accomr,anies the Prayer 
need c a us e no difficulty to either Church. Some Anr,licans may s till 
f~e l theol ogi cally uneasy with some of the lanRURl!e ,ind some of the 
ceremon ies in t he revised Roman rites, but they will have to concede 
t hat they have the s ame problem with lnn~age and ceremonies in s ome 
of the liturRi er, of the An~lican ComMunion . 
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Anglicans are- accustomed_ to th..:i distii~tion, vital to the whole 
concept of "comprehensiveneaa" , between differences at the level of 
theology , which are legitimate and even h~al.thy, and differences at 
the level of faith, which ought no t to be tolerated. If the Church 
of England has always accepted the sufficiency for validity- 0£ the
forme~ Roman ordination rite~, it can only welcom~ more 
wholeheartedly the refot"ffled 'rites or 1968, which have made~ positive 
contribution to substantial agreement between our two Churches on the
nature- of ordination (lex orandi and lex credendi complementing each 
other in this field) anci are- helping tomake- possible- a move- forward 
from a bare (and sometimes grudging) recognition of validity on the
part o~ Anglicans to- that fuller recognition which is nece11sary for
the reconciliation of our Ministries and 0£ our Churches. 

R.T.G. • 
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FOOTNOTF.S 

•1 In an historical study The Angl · 0 d . l (Ali Cl b Collec~ion, 
53 . SPCK ican r ina c un u 

no. : ·. • London, 1971), Dr Paul Br~dshaw refers (on P.99) to a 
Com~ission set up in 1689 to facilitate the acceptance into the 
ministry of the Church of England of those who had not been ordained 
according to its rites. 

O~jections were raised against admitting Roman Catholics 
without further ordination because it was claimed, the 

. ' matter, form and intention of their former ordination were 
in doubt: hands were not laid ~pon them and the words, 
'Receive the Holy Ghost, whosoever sins,' etc., not said 
until after their ordination, and the correct intention 
could never be proved. Others urRed caution in condemning 
fioman Orders because they had always been reP,arded as valid 
by the Church of England in the past and because Anglican 
Orders were ultimately derived from them. Henry Compton, 
the Bishop of London, then said it was not the validity of 
their orders that was being questioned, but the sufficiency 
of the evidence; impostors had often presented themselves 
for admission to the ministry of the Church of England, 
claiming Roman Orders, and the Church of Rome was not 
willing to confirm the doubtful cases. It was therefore 
proposed that such men should receive conditional 
ordination. 

•2 cf The Canons of the Church of England, (4th edition, 1986); 
1 

Canon C (of Holy Orders in the Church of England): 

The Church of England holds and teaches that from the 
Apostles' time there have been these orders in Christ's 
Church: bishops, priests, and deacons; and no man shall be 
accounted or taken to be a lawful bishop, priest or deacon 
in the Church of England, or suffered to exercise any of the 

• said offices, except he be called, tried, examined and 
admitted thereunto accordinP, to the Ordinal, or any form of 
service alternative thereto approved by

1
the General Synod 

under Canon B 2 or has had formerly episcopal consecration 
or ordination in some Church whose orders are recoi:mised and 
accepted by the Church of England. 

•3 Direct invocation of thP. saints is in fact found in many devotional 
texts and hymns used by AnglicanA. Its omission from the Liturgy 
itself is therefore not a condemnation of the practice but a 
r~cognition that Anglicans cannot a~ree about it. 

•4 In its pamphlet ARCIC and the Church of England, the Church Society 
asserted that the Articles of the Church of EnP,land "do not teach 
that Christian ministers are sacrificing priests, but rather 
preaching elders (preRbyters). No reference is made in the 
0rdination service of the Church of En~land to the offerinR of 
sacrifice in the Holy Communion service by the priest; he is not 
ordained with that intention." The pamphlet therefore arP,ued that the 
~cceptance of ARCIC'R teaching would serve to overthrow the historic 
tP.achinP, of the Church of England. 

• 
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CONCLUSION 

This t horou~h exarni ~etion cf t ha t ext s of t he ordinals in t he l ip.ht 
of the Final Report has nc>t on-ly resulted in the conclusion t hat 
there are no major theological differences between the ARCIC 
Statements and ordination ritee at present in use in the churches but 
indicates also that, in th& msin, they sho~ that there already ex i sts 
cons i derable agreement concerning our understandinr,s of the meenin~ 
of Ordination. The- following points have emerged from this study : 

l . That during the- last twenty years both ChurcheR have made 
i mportant alterations to their ordinals which mark a shift in the 
direction of the theology of ARCIC.(l ) In the ASH this consists in 
the r.~ntle underlining of th& sacramental roles of Bishop and PrieRt 
in the Church of God. In the newer Roman Catholic rites there is a 
broadenin~ out of the natur~ of Priesthood to include pastoral and 
teachinr, roles . • 

:'!. As both Canon Greenacre and Sr. Cecily observ&, a corwparison of 
/\SU with the Final Report and the- modern Roman Catholic rites reveals 
importMt conver~ences in liturgical structure, language and 
theoloiey-. In P.ach ther& is a serious commitment to a theolop,y which 
insists that: a) the ordained ministry serves the Royal Priesthood 
of the people of God : b) that the Ordained ar& properly 'marked out ' 
from the baptized and given an Office which is permanent and the Gift 
of the Spirit for their ministry: c) that the sacramental nature of 
Episcopal and Presbyteral office~ is clearly expressed alongside 
pastoral and teaching roles. It is true that Sr. Cecily would have 
liked the eucharistie theolofO" o~ the ASB to have been more explicit 
hut, as sh& points out in her conclusion, as long as the Final Reoort 
provides an authoritativ& basis for th& interpretation of the 
theoloRY of the Ordinal there can be little room for ambiguity 
~oncerninR the nature of ministry. d) that episcopal ordination 
;inchors t he newly ordained i n the •..,tder church. 

3. As Fr . Yarnold indicates. however, the moat serious deficiency • 
appears to be that of th& omission or the- gift of the Spirit to the 
deacon in the Ordinal of the Book of Common Prayer. This may be-
caused by the BCP's theoloRY that men are 'made' deacons but 
' ordained' priests . This ► however, is rectified in t he ASS where the 
bi shop l ays his hands on each candid~t& with the word~ : 'Send down 
the Holy Spirit upon your servant N for the- office and work of a 
deacon in your church'. 

4. Finally, it must be- noted that recol{ni tion of the rites of 
Ordination practised does not imply that all doctrinal opinions are 
thereby ratified ~nd accepted. We must take seriously the widespread 
theolor,ical pluralism in both our Communions and should not expect to 
f i nd such tir-h~ ar,reement that could sugp,est that we are one on every 
theological op i nion concernine the nature of Priesthood and tha t ot 
t he Euch/-\rist. \~hat we are ab l e to say boldly is thRt w~ are 
satisfied t hat a ll essential doctrines appear to bl! safe~uarded by 
our new Ordinals.( ?. ) t t is our hope that, RB our t~ommunions 
converr.~ even clo~er in the dAys t.o come, such questions that remai 
wi ll be clarified and finally Rettled. n 
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lt will be recallea thRt Cardinal Willebrands observes in .1is letter 
to the co-chairmen of ARCIC II that 'If both Communions we~e so 
clearly at one in their faith concernin& the Eucharist and the 
; ,inistry, the context of this discussion (viz. concerning the 
validity of Anglican Orders) would indeed be changed'. It is our 
opinion that in the light of ARCIC theolo.1zy~ prescinding from the 
qu<'stion of apostolic succession, there can no longer be p.rounds for 
doubting the validity of priests, o~episcopal orders according to any 
of these rites. l :, 

r,otes: 

(1) Series 3 Ordinal, pub -1977; authorised 1978. ASO 1980 
New Roman Rites 19GB 

(2) '.11th the exception, as we have mentioned, of the ordination of 
deacons ~ccorciing to the BCP. 
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